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I The ice man ought to have the call j
§ just now, but the coal man is fully as %

8 
essential to your comfort , for the meals j

ft must be prepared , and you know poor §

9
* coal makes a poor cook. Don't take 2

chances of spoiling the cook' s temper J
§ by getting poor coal. The righ t sort is j§
| here subject to your approval. 1
§ JOHN B. CURRY Ja BOTH PHONES X¦ coal under roof Sw&tara Station, Pa. ¦
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REPORT ON MILK PRODUCTION
Totals and Averages of Milk Produced on the Hershey Dairies During the Month of

April

Below are the figures taken from the official April reports showing the
amount of milk produced on the different Hershey dairies. The averages taken
include all the cows of each dairy, notwithstanding the fact that at all times a
certain number of cows may be dry and non-producers.
_. , _ _ .  No. L6s.Hilk Av.perCowHershey Farm Company— cows Produced per Ho

Dairy' No. 2 30. 13,305 444
Dairy No. 3 30 15,707 524
Dairy No. 4 SO 22,935 765
Dairy No. 5 31 25,101 810
Dairy No. 6 26 11,472 441
Dairy No. 7 30 15,928 531
Dairy No. 8 30 28,370 946
Dairy No. 9 31 23,455 757
Dairy No. 10 29 24,691 851
Dairy No. 11 30 17,966 599

Totals and averages 297 198,930 670

Hershey Industrial School—
Homestead Dairy 40 23,874 597

' "Meadow Brook Dairy 30 ' 18,706 624
Valley Glen Dairy. 40 21,555 539
Brookside Dairy 27 18,377 699

Totals and averages 137 83,012 .606
Hershey Demonstration Farms—

Dairy No. 1. 66 43,406 658

R. C. GR OVE
HOUSE PAPERING
PAINTING

DECORATING
SIGN and SHOW-
CARD WRITING

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Storeroom: West Main Street
Star Theater Building

Residence: 16 N. Railroad Street

Humrnelstown, Fa.

Employes Locked Out
After asking for an increase of fifty

cents per 1000 in making cigars, 200
employes of the "United "Cigar Manu-
facturers at Lancaster were locked
out last week. When the request "wa-.
made the superintendent referred the
matter to headquarters. The order
immediately came to close the factory
as there was too much stock on hand.

Wire .Men Meet
The Order of Hailroad Telegraph-

ers, Dispatchers, Agents and Signal-
man began Its fifth annual conven-
tion at Reading on Monday. The
membership has reached nearly 5,000.
During the past five years the organi-
zation has secured substantial in-
crease in pay, better working condi-
tions and maintains active general

I committees on the Pennsylvania and
State's Farmers to Meet

The Farmers' A -mmal Institute and j
the State Hoard of agriculture will i
meet at Towanda, May 21-24- One j
of the features of the meeting will be {
a discussion on "the use of dynamite ]
on the farm by a state expert. |
Governor Tener will be one of the j
speakers.

At Warren nve persons composing
an anto parry were injured as their
machine plunged over a bank of the
Allegheny river on Sunday afternoon.
The party was hurrying to get away
from a storm when the accident oc-
curred. One of the five was probably
fatally injured.

Tag Day Successful
Saturday was tag day at AHentown.

Tags were sold by" the ladies' auxili-
ary of the AHentown Hospital Asso-
ciation. In the lour years since the
day was instituted nearly §11,000 has
been raised. This sum has been ex-
"oended on the hosmtaL

i

1 Pennsy to Check Trespassing
j The Pennsylvania railroad has tak-
en action looking to the closer watch-
ing of trespassers on their property.
The "open season" for trespassers
has just begun and now all employes

l of the road are under orders to as-
j sist in keeping trespassers oS trains
land the right-of-way. This will be
j some cheek on the enormous loss of
j Bfe along the tracks.
i

Party Totes at the Primaries
At last month's congressional pri-

maries -Pennsylvania east 466,057 Re-
publican votes and "131,164 Demo-
cratic votes. This 5s about as close a
calculation as can be msde of the
total "vote of the leading parties. It
is believed that the Republican vote,
all told,- may nave been greater, be-
cause of hot contests for national
delegate, but this cannot be verified
because of the lack of a central re-
turn bureau ior 'national delegate-

In 1910 Tener polled 412,658 Re-
publican votes; Grim, 129,395 Demo-
cratic/ and Berry,- 382427 Xeystone.
In 1908 - Taft polled 745,779, and
Bryan 448.782.

Auto Party Upset

j Drowned "When Canoe Upset
I "Within thirty feet of shore, and
I with a score of people watching ap-
! parent progress toward safety, "Wal-
; ter Naugle, 16 years old, drowned in
j "Wolfs lake Sunday afternoon. Two
) hours later Ms body was foun d by
i George Dornberger, who with scores
: of men and boys in boats and bathing
suits, had trolled the -lake.

Children Go to Health Resort
Forty little citizens journeying from

various sections of the State passed
through Harrisburg Saturday. They
-were en" route to the State tuber-
culosis sanatorium at . Mont Alto.
These children have all been patients
in the State dispensaries. "When the
new children's building at the Mont
Alto sanatorium opened a few days
ago places were made for 100 of these
little folks. The girls were sent for
first and are already comfortably In-
stalled in their wards.

j Church Beceives Gift of $1000
j As a Mother's Day gift, George
j Getz, of Chicago, TIL, sent a check of
j 31,000 to the Eev. E. a B. Castle, for
) the new First United Brethren
| Church, of Mechaniesburg, now in
course of construction in honor of
his mother, Mrs. Amanda Getz, of
that place. Eight hundred dollars of
the amount is to be used for a me-
morial window for his mother and
the remaining two hundred dollars
to be given "to her credit as a gift on
the day of dedication. Mrs. Getz
celebrated the anniversary, of her
eighty-seventh birthday last week,
and enjoys good health.Demonstrators After Pests

Demonstrations of spraying for the
codling moth, the eurculio and other
pests of this "kind on apple, pear,
quince and other fruit trees will be
held, this week-in thirty-five counties
by agents of the department of agri-
culture. The codling moth series of
demonstrations has started in several
counties in the southern part of the
state. They will continue for several
weeks until the state has been well
covered.

Lives Up to Guarantee
Elderly Lady—"This toilet soap I

have bought, here has stained my face
all over, and your master told me it
would not harm the most beautiful
complexion in the world."

Youthful Shopboy—"Yes'm; but
yours aint the most beautiful com-
plexion in the world, is ifm?"

State News

in an old stocking and keep it there
for twenty years. Then take it out
and see what yon. will have. Put
a ten-dollar bill in this bank at in-
terest and keep it there for twenty
years. Then take it out and see
what you will have. It's the dif-
ference between hoarding and sav-
ing. Men have made millions by
saving. So man. has ever made a
penny) by hoarding. •

HERSHEY TRUST COMPANY ,
HERSHEY , PA.

PUT A TEN-DOLLAR BILL
The Church of the Brethern will

have a children's meeting at Spring
Creek meeting house east of Hershey,
May 19 at 1.30 in the afternoon.
There will also be preaching on Satur-
day evening and Sunday morning at
the same place. Brother Pufus Buch-
er, of Quarryville, and Brother George
"Weaver, of Manheim, will address
these meetings. Everybody is wel-
come to come.
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CHURCH OF THE
BRETHERN SERVICES

The plants for the new berry patch
for the Mansion have arrived and
have been planted. The patch which
is at the east end of the Mansion

, Grounds contains blackberries, rasp^
berries, strawberries, currants, rhu-
barb and asparagus. The products
of the patch are for the Mansion
table exclusively.
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Too many men want to try "Kiss
Me My Honey, Kiss Me" and "You
Beautiful Doll" on their typewriter
instead of their piano.

MANSION BERRY
PATCH PLANTED




